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- Cenefay’s Comer), we sliall always keep a large 
' Stoek on iiand, from which to select at prices and 

terms to sait alL Solicit ng tho patronage of tho 
Ipubtic and ourfiiend» in general.

We are yours, respectfully.
AMfcVEBONd & ilcPHEBEON.

■son e* tlisia, wd

mined to rest ami bm rOi.'umihd, and were 
ia spfft to occur rathe Gbseerviitive coan- 
i«ils m the question of aggressive policy, 
the seceders team Mr. Disraeli would 
have a much larger following than they 
had formerly.
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TOWN of POKTIAND.w m purporting to be written by Princess 
" t feBee, ft is denied on authority that she 

is engaged in writing
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The bright tints of autumn leaves, ass ^Et I have juat oj^enoil^laraB^aMOriment ofWILLIAM McLBAN, Cullen

inImporteraif■ 575boudai» and dining, tables. Brackets.
be adurnctj. Felt and Straw Hats,BritishKo- 106 Union Street,

Importer and deafer in

UK
Association by Mr. Tyniiati. tt 
deuouncing this modern materialism as a 
revival of the Corrupt Paganism which 

in Greece 800 years beftre

by b Water street.no via

3Ie»w. Fork W. ft.90 timlem Street, - - STt- CatiectsChoice Famify i Trimmings in greet variety.-ro* RtltTS ■ auJsXlarge qjiantity,elaboc-byChrist. This is 
ate argument that the Catholic Church is 
not opposed to the progress of science.

■ The average French newspaper reader 
demands that his journal shall furnish 
him a pleasant hoot’s reading over his 
cafe <ra Tait, and almost invariably post
pones reading what may strictly be called 
news till he has passed through column 
after column of gossip, laughed over all 
the bon mote and glanced at the feuilleton. 
Then, if be has time, he looks into the 
despatches * little.

A Dispensary tor Women bas been es

tablished at 
Hindoos, by one of the princes of India. 
Miss Brink. M. D., has charge. Accord
ing to The Friend of India an extensive 
field bas been opened in India for women 
physicians. So much have Miss Brink’s 
servicès been appreciated that several 
more women doctors could find employ 
ment in Benares.

It is well known that the Protestant 
Episcopal Primate ol Ireland, Dr- Beres- 
ford, is opposed to the revision of the 
Prayer-book, in which some progress was 
mads at the last meeting of the Irish 
Synod. Notwithstanding this opposition, 
the Diocesan Synod of Down has given 
its assent to the union resolutions of the 
General Synod by a large majority of 
clergy and laity.

Everybody who ever sees a French 
newspaper, or who has been a month in 
France, knows that journalism is a word 
of vastly different meaning in that coun
try from what it is either in England or 
America. In the last-named country the 
first qualification of a successful journal
ist must be enterprise—in France tact Is 
much more essential. In America the 
journalist weighs his news—in France 
the journalist weighs his words ; and, 
failing to do so In a very nice and critical 
manner, renders his paper liable to snp 
pression.

Russia is the chief producer of plati-

octi—d tbsAd. McMTTRTRT, 
Main street.

fe. B.—Felt and Straw H .ta don- over ; Hats 
and Bonnots made to ordar.

TOWNOPPOBTLA-ife.

Teas. Sugar», Fruit» and Provisions. 
N. B.—Jnri reemved- 

whinh will be sold. lew.

ootfefeB

COM FO»T A M. F.
1IILLINEBY,JAW.».W. * That are very COmfbrtabfa, from S3J0 to. 55.90.

»Hty
sumach, are very deoirahte. as also are totSoaSk Wkartno rib
the oaks and ferns, hat the maple ex,-- ' 
seeds them all in the great variety of its, 
tints, and the various sixes, o£ its. leaves. 
Smooth every leaf ou the w.roug side 
with a moderate warm icon, holding it 
upon the leaf only a minute. Then take 
a camel's hair pencil aniLaSttht ettve-eiU 
and carefully brush oue% every part of 
the leaf. Place them on, a flat surface to 

the holy city ef the dry, and let them remain until the next 
day. For wiring these leaves into 
garlands, etc, or ton preparing them, 
for bouquets, take the fipe green 
covered reel wire, such as is always used, 
in mannfhctnt-ing wax flowers, and at
tach it around the stem, first laying it so-, 
that it will extend the entire length of 
the leaf to support it. Afterwards wind 
around each stem. to. conceal, the wire,, 
either narrow strips of green tissue pa
per, or brown Berlin worsted, and join 
the leaves together in sprays;, of coarse 
the individual leaves on each spray must 
be of the same species.. Prepare, a. large 
number of these sprays mounted on. 
wires, and then arrange them in vases, 
about picture frames, ever mirrors, and 

curtains, and your

Flour and Commet IAIME^ Vji«
koidfi-

Ho. IBCEtarkjÉÈe Street,I>. COUlvHLAIS,

Silk Ties fTending ex schrs Emma and J'Uudtter.

«0 ff^teK&citrv

KO do tiood Kiln Dried Connate.
ror!aleIOWUbio. MORRISON. Jte

12 and 1.1 North Wharf.

Onions, Ex. T.«rryvn, Cigars. To
baccos. Teas, etc.

luPCLAJS, LINBSAT & QO.

Nearly oppositeattention of the

Boots, Shoes fend Bobbers,
which will be dohl at ihe lowest poriblo rates
for cash.

The stock is well selected, and aB poods are 
warranted to give tetetotioo.

The public would do well to call aad see for 
themselves.

Young Men's Christian Association
BUILDING.

JEW CHOP KAI!»m
1874.

LOGAN, LINDSAY Sc. CO.
are rcceiviag1 to-day—

310 BOXES
New Layer & Londan Layer 

RAISINS !

i XPvlS all theftare
BRAN.

XS Bran—to arrive. For sal* lew-
oct7- <13m-BLS Onions:

■J) bbia ihi^tra Baldwin Apples.,150 B 20 T° tj
no»9 NEWEST SHADES.American;

lO-.bols C*pe Cod; Cranberries;
25." ,-boko Oatmeal;
A” Extra Qampm. 
meases Uarnott’s Extract of Lmsere 
2 Real Havana Cigars, assorted brands ami

W. A. SPENCE-P. COVGHLAN. 
Railway Crossing. Mill at. STUwWELL & GOGGINtoct 31

F. A. DeWOLF, AT
Have jupt, received from New York and Boston

10 M. Canada Stilton. Cheese.
Te»arrive Saturday 

209 hglf cheats Fine Congou Tea;
W bqjc« I2*s Tobacco. Challenge,. Harrison and.

Produce Commission /* Z^IASES and bales Hardware, compris- 
vy ril in part the latest patent designs- 

can gener.il Hardware, viz., LecBto» ;
Butt Hin es: T do: Hook and ■ ; 

Knobs: Mincing Knives: Can Open- 
era; Faucets ‘.Rules; Planes; Levels; Saw Setaetefivsa -
Auger Bits; Hallow Augers, Boring in Bits, 
oxtra; with, a full, assortment of Ship and House 
Carpenter Mgtoei^ls. from, the best mannfac-

W- C. MACK’S. 
Mill tot, Portland,

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in
Beer25 boxes. Mott’s Brema;

8 cases Confeetipnery, etc, etc. 
npvlSFlour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, 62 King Street,

oct 23 CROP OF 1874.Oatmeal.No. 6 SOUTH WHARF, eanov7
In store.

|QQ| Q^BLS Oatn^ai—first premium, 

novlO GE12 *n,l Li6«tih Whil

M»». o. DIXON, ODASSWABE
•Main Street, Portland,

tUAiS-2 caakfl-Ktigers ]c Crook Table and Pocket
C,fëraib«r—2D,GERMAIN STREET, opposite 
the Country Mprkik.____________________—tlb

ST. JOHN. N. B.July 31
aa ornaments to 1^| 
apartments «1 present a festive ap
pearance, although, the dreary winter has 
browned the fitce oli nature. Oak. leaves, 
acorns, and brightly colored beans,, 
gummed upon a card, board frame, will, 
make handsome corner brackets, or wall 
pockets and vases* to hold your beautiful 
leaves. Tire acorns and beans ought 
first to be cut in half, when used for thi» 
purpose.

BABNES ft CO.,
Importer- and dealer ia Ladies’, Mimes’ and'

ftWrakPrinters, Booksellers, Stationers, Now Landing. : AIAX4IIOL.
pEÇcenbOveFpvGoEinbgnd ntNo.

4 South Wharf.

ioo cra^fcma<i
Foster’s Corn—.

Layer Kalshtsr fifed 

Currants.
Landsng ex schooner The Star1.

(KfilY nOXdBiS Good Layer Raisins;
dvU 20 bbflr Currsntr^in Store.

For sale loV by __ .
HKD. MORRISON, JB.,

12 and 13South Wttrrf.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Would aotay her friends and Ihe public «oner- 
ally that «he has received her

JF*H @«ock.

us
5*>0 Q

r“S,tiï MAS£S^îthPlffi^rf

oct31BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

KÆ.
in the bat style. Call and tie Specimen*.

BAKNEfe À CO., 
58 Prince Win. street

novl3 frm Thnnkfa? for past favors, she would solicit a 
renewal ef tshe same.

WRWP TO DR. SMITH»»-
MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.

» T T K Chests Choice Coqgoa Tea. For

^^HSFHS ARMSTRONG &- McPHERSON

HADDIES.k Savage Act in Swtlserland.
News comes from the Canton of Tessin 

of a savage act ou the part of the Chap
lain of Meride, In the district of Mendri- 
sio. The brother of the Chaplain had 

num, or -‘white gold," as tt is sometimes given, It is supposed, some signs of 
called, though the last year’s product of mental aberration which led the latter,so 
this precious and useful metal did not he states lo BrcsUme that his brother 
much exceed lour thousand pounds. The 
most important diggings are near Bog- 
oslowsk, Mlask, Newjansk, and Nischnel this pretext he was shut op in a miser-

I, Febacco and Teas.
Hams and Cortuneal.

To arrive ex schooner J. fipiR» Boptpo

Sliced Peachy.
| M1ÎL Sftbc above. A very delicious article 
1 If for stowing.

octll
ynovllTUST received from Eastport, a lot of Fresh 

t* Cured LLeddies.
, Alto-ire* Cured Kjppered Herring and 

___90 UNION STREET.
Quince». Quince»

Notice ef Co-Parlnerehipt XXX

600 BXM®ch«L4M” telf^iu TEA.

For sale by SJeMa^-^ « Sffî
will keep a large stoek <»n hand and aellatlowte
rates, -oliciluig the patronage of friends and

"y?ÏSm We

Stock Ale and Porter !_
85 BCLri Uak*- b*1 smiity! For sale by

MASTERS A PATTERS N.
11 South Wharf

in hhdo. equal tu EngTirfe importation. 
Tor sale as low as po«iMe.by & gTAFF0RD_

bov13 fain 4 tjviith hurf.

oct23
2 Bn^QVI^HRTS0NAm..

nov3 ' 33 King str.ct.
• Fpr salo by

- A. ROBERTSON Jk CO..
58 Kins street.

had some designs upon his life, Under
<ït31.
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